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The University of Montana tennis team, 8-8 on the season, concludes regular season 
play hosting Eastern Washington State College, Friday, and Gonzaga, Saturday on the IJ ’ tennis 
courts. Both matches are scheduled for 1 p.m.
Coach Jack McWhorter said number one player Rick Ferrell will not see action again this 
weekend. Ferrell has been bothered by a recurring elbow injury. He is scheduled to be back 
in the lineup for the Big Sky finals on May 14-15 in Boise.
McWhorter said he would move his players ur> for the Eastern Washington match and substitute 
Steve Greene for Ferrell in the Gonzaga set. Montana defeated both teams earlier this season 
Eastern Washington in Cheney, 9-0, and Gonzaga in Spokane, 7-2.
Against the Savages Friday, McWhorter will go with Dirk !iller, number one, Ron Wcndtc, 
number two, Chris Green, number three, Gary Israel, number four, A1 Shiotsuka, number five and
Don Harris, number six in the singles competition.
Saturday against Gonzaga, McWhorter plans to go with Steve Greene, number one, liller, 
two, Wendte, three, Chris Green, four, Gary Israel, five and Shiotsuka, six.
In the doubles competition for both meets, McWhorter will probably match liller-Steve 
Greene, number one, Chris Grecn-Wendte, number two and Shiotsuka-Harris, number three.
